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shows gain in net earnings.
Manhfield to have a 50 by 140 roller

LINN COUNTY NOW HAS

A HEALTHY SURPLUS kating rink.
Bourne Development work in the

mine! bring pushed.
Outside of the appropriations, there

need not be many more than 20 or
30 billi introduced, instead of ai man
hundreds Condon Times.

Albany Flying Squadron boosting
cannery.

Emerson Hardwood company of
Portland receiving cargoes logi from
Orient.

There are still a few officials who
do nothing but labor to raise taxes
and burden industry.

Large shipments of burlap are en-

tering free of duty at Portland means

cheaper sacki for farmer!.

Salem, March I. According to In-

surance Commiiiioncr Weill' report,
countiei at the clutc of the quarter
ending December 31, kit, 22 of the 34

coutitiei of the Hate had deficit! and
II had a surplus. The rcaion given
fur to many countiei having deficit!
ii that it wai at the cloie of the year
and the tax levy had been exhausted.
The report ii nude by Insurance
Coiniiiiiiioner in tiii capacity is itate
accountant, and it will be the lait he
will nuke, ai the bill abolishing the

department will become a law In 91)

dayi.
Countiei not bonded, having de-I- k

ill are: Halter, $11,765.23; Benton,
$27,581.19; Clackamas, $138,017.90;

Cool. $99.195 87; Crook, $91.814 21;

Curry. $36,316.65; Gilliam, $7,527j03;

MARGUKIUTK FLOW Kit
l yric Soprano

MARY SCIIULTZ
Violinist

MISS SAUTKIt
Pianist

CONCERT

First Baptist Church
Wednesday, March

Tenth

25c

Tillamook 1914 cheese product was
3.608.843 pounds, gain 186712 over
1913.

Lebanon Criterion tSinks the pres- -

ent legiibture has given the state a

just excuse for its existence.
Harney $57,367.44; Josephine, $257.- -

94705; KJanutli, $470.34599; Lane.
$86,826.57; Lincoln, $72.84578; Mal

heur, $2773317; Morrow, $2,400.05;

I'olk. $27,607.27; Umatilla. $11.145 82;

Wasco $8316.31; Wheeler, $54,506.41.
Countiei that are not bonded and

which have a surplui are: Douglas.

Thursday Morning
at 9 o'Clock

the doors will be thrown open to
the greatest

FIRE
SALE

in the History of Albany !

Watch tomorrow night's
papers for full details

HAMILTON'S

$64,952.47; Grant, $32728.99; Lake.
$10,926.19; Linn, $3,58961; Marion

I18.UW.; Sherman. $6,814.68; Till
amook. $867 95; Union. $3.42849; Wal-

lowa, $1,639.35; Washington. $54.- -

50641.

Countiei with bonded indebtedness
and their deficits are: Clatsop,

Columbia. 127875206; Hood
River, $16.884 52; Jackion. $735,191 99;

The legislature was treated to cider
made at the Talent cannery.

Hubbard Building a new highway
to the west.

Portland Imperial Hotel dining-roo-

to be enlarged.

Rogue River Public Service corpo-
ration asks franchise at Florence.

Jim Blaine and Greenback mines
in Josephine county are working
stampmills.

Celebration of establishing new Hill
steamer line to Frisco at I'lavel Mar.
16.

Marshfield is to have a conservatory
of music.

Highway from Gold Beach to
Grants Pass is projected.

R. C. Kassmutsen conducting cream-

ery at The Dalle! for 3 yean, opens
creamery at Pendleton.

MeJford fruit and produce associa-

tion will haul and pack all products
for members.

Doubling the coyote bounty is to
solve the unemployed problem in

Eastern Oregon.

Multnomah alone of the bonded coun
lief hai a lurplui, it amounting to
$165,222.47.

The bonded debt of the above
countiei are at follows: Clatsop.
$389,153.00; Columbia. $360,010.00
Hood River, $50,000; Jackson, $500..

OKI; Multnomah. $250.(110.

Drastic Drug Law.

Washington, March 1. A new fed-

eral taw providing for itrict regula-
tion in the sale of certain narcotics
went into effect today, and its enforce- -

The Crowds Are On
the Light Streets

Help make your street a real night-tim- e

shopping center. Then make your store
one of the brightest on a bright street by

installing an electric sign, or some of the
new Type C Mazda Lamps.

These may be inexpensive or as elaborate
as you wishbut the results will Ire cer-

tain. Trade will follow the light.

See your elcctri.al dealer or call

Oregon Power Co.
Telephones 15 306 West Second St.

men and regulation will be part of the
duties of the department of internal Land Plaster

' We Have It

M. SENDERS & CO.

revenue.Temporary Location
The law requires that anyone who

produce!, import!, manufacture!, com-

pound!, deal! in, dispenses, distributes
or gives away any opium, or the oth

Next St. Francis Hotel410 West First St.
er drug! included in the law, shall reg
istcr annually with Che collector of in'

ternal revenue for the district in which
he does business and for the purpose
of the law, the residence of anyone
dealing in such drug! in regard ai his

THE LAW OF NEUTRALITY

AND WAR STATED

seas adjacent to enemy and.

constituting a common higl-un- for

r t tr.il commerce.
The right of search is oi.imonly ex-

ercised nt c.i. Protest-- , hy tl c United
Stales :Kainut the present Itritish

place of business. Registration shall
be mailed to July 1 of each year and

Drain Tile
3 inch to 12 inch BEST
BURNED CLAY. Special

prices in carload lots.

HAMMOND LUMBER
COMPANY
Albany, Oregon.

the dealer u the time of registration
shall pay a special tax of $1. A ma-

jority of physicians, druggists, den-

tists and veterinarian! will be comif
pelled to register.

Government and state official! pur
chasing for hospitals, etc., are exempt.

Shctton. "McKenzie river is about
the southern boundary of the timber
wolves' range, but there are enough
of them to endanger the existence of
the few remaining elk.

"I often wonder why deer and elk
do not become extinct. In the Cas-

cades the fawns are borne down by
wild eats and cougar, and the n

animals by cougars and wolvei
What the animals leave, htimant at-

tack during the open season."
Mr. Shelton set about 25 traps for

specimens for the soological depart-

ment, and secured other specimens
from trappers. George H. Moody, a

noted trapper, packer and guide of the
McKenzie reeion. gave him valuable
assistance. Beaver, which are pro-
tected at all seasons, are becoming
fairly numerous along the McKenzie
and its tributaries, Mr. Shelton says,
hut otter have almost disappeared, and

years of trapping have greatly reduced

It will be unlawful for anyone to han
dle the drugs wtDout registration.

In addition to the tax of $1 for reg- -

practice of taking reutral vessels into
port and detaining them there for
search (iccnis warranted by the mode
of visit and earcli in pr.st years.

Kxtr.iordiu.iry weapons of offense
such as t lie submarine and Mitoriatic
contact mine tend to impair wl.at
heretofore have been recanted as im-

pregnable rirrhti of a rcutr;'!.
The ll.iguc conventions of 107 reg-

ulated the use of such agencies of de-

struction wi'ieh rdop'ed by the
United States. Austria-Hungar- y and
Hclgiuiu. however, arc the only bel-

ligerents in the present war to accept
tl:e convention without reservation.
Montenegro. Russia. Servia and Tnr-ke- y

refused to ratify them.
The occasional use of a neutral fl.u

The government of a nciitr.il suite
is obliged to alisuin ftotu (.iking any

part in tl'C war. It mn t not sell mu-

nitions of war or loan money to n

belligerent thoiiuh tl.ere is no duly

imposed upon a netitr.il slate to pre-

vent its people from tioiug so.

It is the business of a belligerent
operating on the liii;h sers, rot the

duty of a neutral, to pro cut contra-

band from teaching an cuct.iy.
' The right to bloc kade .Mid the rii:l.l
of search are two rights a bel-

ligerent may exercise and in which
a neutral mint actinic cc.

A blockade, in order to be Minimi;,
mint be cffce.ivc. but a blockade dues
not embrace the right to est: I lish a

barrier acroxa portions of the hiith

iiiration, the sale of these drugs shall
be exclusively made through a form

prescribed by the commissioner of in-

ternal revenue and to be sold by the

Over a Million and a Half
Gallons of

collector! of internal revenue in their
respective districts.

It will be unlawful to sell, exchange
or give away any of the drugs without
a written order of the person to whour
such article is sold or given. This

bv rl h(1t(irrnt vrtci.1 itn.lr tlrr I 'order is to be made out on the form
ind a duplicate of the order is to be

mink, marten, coon, civet cats, moun-

tain beaver, and wildcats. Of these

fnrhcaring animals, however , Mr.
Shelton returned with 50 specimens.

The specimens are used for museum

purposes and for the study of zoology.

kept hy the seller. The original in

the hands of the buyer and the dupli
cate retained by the icller must be

Land Plaster
$10.50 per ton

ALBANY COMMISSION CO.
kept for a period of two yean, during
which time any agent of the internal
revenue- service or any itate officer
or municipal ofticer in whose charge
the regulation! for the sale of drugs
is placet!, may examine either :he or

' Canal Employe Must Pay Rent.

'Washington. March I. Under a

presidential order effective today, em-

ployes of the rauatna . canal
and Panama railroad will have to pay
rent and buy their fuel and electric
current after today. Heretofore they
have been supplied free of cost.

iginal or the duplicate.

o'f pursuit and to deceive an approach-
ing enemy is not contrary to interna-
tional law.

i
The right of people of the United

States to send foodstuffs to belliger-
ent slates depends upon the solution
of the problem as to what constitutes
coirrahand of w;r ard when it may
be captured. Where reus the burden
of proof as to whether foodstuffs, des-

tined for a belligeient country are
not for the use of the forces of tha'
nation, is n difficult question, but the
tendency is to place it upon the neu-

tral shipper.
The whole law of contraband re-

mains unsettled. Views as to 'what is
absolute and whr t is conditional con-

traband vary. There is disagreement
t to when conditional contraband it
iirbject to cuptuie and condemnation.

CONSERVATIVE Conviction for violation of law is

punishable by a fine of not more than
$2,000 or imprisonment for not more

The change follows the creation of
than five years, or both.

a permanent force of employe! for

.

The Standard Oil for Motor Cars

JV . were used last year n lubricating VSy VCT
rfX. motor cars and motor boats. TnT iJfjMV ZEROLENE has won this popu-- 0V Mi Tr larity on its merit perfect fc-'Xsj-

lubrication. P- - V YM

Dealers everywhere

OREGON INDUSTRIAL '

the operation of the canal In place of
the floating labor used since the Unit-

ed States undertook construction of
the waterway. The effect of today's
order is to substantially diminish the

REVIEW

58SSicomparatively bigli scale of. compen
Salem, Mar. 1. Permanent regisi.ation which marked the construction

tration law enacted will save largeperiod.

While our Rank aims

at all times to be con-

servative -- - yet we arc

progressive and thor-

oughly te in our
methods.

We are accommodat-

ing and helpful with

zeal in working for the

interests of our patrons

Hank with us.

sums, and endless trouble to votersWhere employe! have to live in
150 ELK ALONG

THE J'KENZIE RIVER
certain designated quarters, one-ha- lf

the rental will he remitted, and where

quarters' compensation of army
navy officers is not sufficient to cover

Eugene. March 1. A band of 150 the rent the difference will be remit
ted. .elk is struggling for existence near the

Amateur Billiard Championship.
Philadelphia. March 1. The Na

and nuke separate city registration
needless.

E. Jerome, of Portland, promoting
railroad from Prinevillc to Redmond.

Harrishurg to have a new city hall.

D. J. Reily, Dallas, building movie
theater 51 by 130 feet.

. Buck box factory, Eugene, received
carload steel for egg crates.

Canning jackrabbits proposed for
F.astern Oregon industry.

City of Portland will build $100,000
dam for storage reservoir at head
work on Bull Run.

Pacific Power and Light Co., op-

erating in Oregon and Washington

hcndiptartcrs of the south fork of the
MiKcnxic river, in eastern Lane

county, according to A. C. Shelton,
field worker and curator of the Uni-

versity of Oregon zoological museum,
in the high cascades. Timber wolves

tional Billiard Amateur championship
association began nt the Union League
club here today a scries of games for

are assailing the elk.
"This band of elk with probably

the Class A tournament champion
ship. ' . . y

SAN FRANCISCOPORTLANDfew nt the head of Horse creek, near
Horse lake, were 'the only ones re-

ported to me on the trip," laid Mr.
READ OUR WANT ADS.


